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îiaîdmeîîts of* the uiicliaîgingr moral
law; and at bias been sanctîoned, and in-
Ivested, il' poa3ble, witiî stili deeper
sacrcdness unider the Gospel, not unly
by the exaniple of the iispmred apostles
and disciples of our Lord, but by its
boclig consecrated to the comneînorui-
tion of' the work of mate's redernptioîi.
And while the Sabbatlî is thus sacrcdl
amid bindîng, as anl institutioni of' divine
appointnent, ne Jess sacrcd aîul bîmîding
is it, as an institution fraughit with di-
vine beneficence, and iîitended for the
weifare of' ourrace. Theregrular return
of the day of rest, furnisiies to man,
doiumed to cat lits bread by the sweat
of* lits brow, a gratef'ul season of' re-
luxation front toil. It afflords 111m tinhe
t'or t3eekiîîg after tlîat blcssing tf God,
wiicl -donc inaketit ricli, aiid addeth no
2orrow. Anul by enablingt lini tu witIi-
t1raw is attention front the <istractiîîg
business nnd cares of tie %vorld, it
places liuîniii in iost favourable circi ni-
etances for atteiding to the tliiugs
wlîicb concerii li-s everlasiigccan
layimig up treasure.3 ini Ileaveti, %vliere
neither îîîotlî îor rnst dotli corrupt, nor
Iliieves break tlirougli and steal. Aride
Bretliren, is it a liglit tlîiîg tu profauie
a day, tlîus set apart aiid saiictilied, to
the remneibrance and worshîp) oiî liiiii
by wluom ive were created, and by
wlioni wc have been redeemed, and to
the advaiicenieîit of our owîî spiritual
and etcrîîal wvell-being ? Or in wvlat
laglit are they to bc regirded, vvh alm
to fuifil the ends for wlîich the day bas
been instittuted, but as ciîemnies of tîjeir
own best intercsts, aîîd conteners of
the benevolesit intenitionîs of Ileaven.
WVe wouid therefore, dearly Beioved,
address you on tlîîa monicntous subject
with ail plainness and fideiity.

By the law of tlue Sabbatm, it is im-
pemtively required of you, that on
God's îîoîy day, yout abstain front ail

ordimuary %%ork; front ever« work, wvhicià
an efiiiglitenied and tender conscience
cannot ecarly sec to be a work of ne-
cessity aîîd niercy; tînit you forget the
amnuseîments and recreations, whiidî are
allowed oui other days of thle wveek:
tliat yont refrain from tie reading of
wvorIdly boks, tlic utterance of wvorldly
speech, and the thliking of %vor]d]y
tiiouglth; and thiat yu devote yuur-
selves exciusively, in publie anduin pri-
vate, to tlîe grent business of religion.
à&" If tlîoi turn avvay tiiy foot fromn the
Sabbatli, front duiîîg thy pleasnire on
îny holy duy; and cail the Sabbatli a
delight the boly of the Lord, luonour-
able; and shaIt hionour hîin, not doing
tinme owvi ways, nor finding tlîine ownt
pleasure, ulur s)eaing tlîinc owmi words :
'ruîaat tliou deliglît tiîyself inth
Lo.d; and 1 will cause thîce tu ride
upioti tlîc iigh places of theo earth, and
feed tlîee wvitii the licritage of Jacob
thy fatiier. (or the niouth of flic Lord
biathi spoken it."

Sucu ii tlîc Iavv of the Sabbatu, pro-
niulgated by God ltimnscif. Nor is it
cither a ]iard or unreasonable law. The
spiritually minded man-tîe man wvho ie
really in earnest in tie pursuit of salva.
tion-far lronm accounting tlîe Sahbatb
a wveariiiesa, cannot flail to bail its re-
turn as a privilegre, and to couint its em-
ploymeiîts a deliglit. Yet, flretliren, je
:t not the case, tlîat by unany of you
tlîe lawv of the Sabbatli is disregarded,
amîd God's îîoîy day profancd ý Are
nult some of you chargeatie wvith tlîe
sin of flot vlîofly suspending youu-
%vorldly occupations on the Sabbatli 't
Are tlierc not sonie of you, vlio devote
the Sabbatlî almost exeluaively to re-
creation or amusement 1 Are not many
of you ta bc (ound axnong tue crowds,
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